
Mr Sean Byrne                         
Lambs Tongue                                      
Unit G7 Chapelizod              
Dublin                          
D20 F680                        
Ireland                         
Phone:01662 9928          
Email  :info@lambstongue.ie                                         

Monday, September  13, 2021

Dear Sean,

Thank you for your enquiry a�er which I have pleasure offering the following machines. 

-ITWMTT510DEAL
Tigertec TR510 CNC Router 10x5 DEAL     

This deal gives you what you need to get nes�ng 10x5 panels at a very a�rac�ve price.

Included as standard:
- Tigertec TR510 10x5� CNC Router
- Becker VTLF Vacuum Pump 5.5kw
- Two hundred and fi�y pounds of free
CMT Tooling Credit

The TigerTec TR510 10x5 Flat Table
CNC router is designed for modern
workshops with flexibility in mind.
They are ideal for all manner of
industries needing CNC speed and
accuracy. The TigerTec is set apart
from from other machines at this level
using top quality components,
manufacture, coupled with the latest
version Vectric VCarve Pro so�ware
makes this an unbeatable package. 

The heart of the machine is an Italian HSD [Biesse] router head which can peak at 9.78 hp [S6]. 
Control is with an easy to use DSP hand-held mobile . The controller is user-friendly for easy 
installa�on and training. Each command is very easy to read, understand, and execute.



We supply the machine complete with a the latest version of Vectric V-Carve Pro, easy to use and 
program, it is supplied with lots of clipart and can import common file formats [DXF, DWG, AI, EPS]

VCarve includes the func�onality demanded for complex work while remaining incredibly easy to 
use. The so�ware is used by cabinet makers, wood workers, sign makers, prop makers, plas�c 
fabricators,  and in many other applica�ons

We can provide as much or as li�le training inhouse as you want either in our factory or we can 
offer on site training and installa�on. 

The mul�func�on table is prepared for mechanical clamping as standard and is prepared with an 8 
zone vacuum system for the op�onal vacuum pump.

All TigerTec machines are built on a heavy 8mm thick steel base that is  rec�fied, stress 
relieved,then machined and ground as one piece giving unprecedented repeatability and accuracy 
at this price level.
The steel gantry is reinforced throughout, it is then heat treated and anealed which results in class 
leading accuracy. The quality control, engineering and build results in smooth, clean precision 
machining centre. 

Applica�ons : 
Van conversions, Perspex cu�ng, Display work, General Woodworking, Furniture, Shopfi�ng, 
Scenery produc�on, Signmaking, 2D and 3D Carving in woods, metals solid surface and plas�cs

About TigerTec
TigerTec are a Sino-American joint venture and one of the leading manufacturers in the field for 
compact CNC Routers manufacturing for other well known European and American companies. All 
components used are from quality renowned suppliers including HSD, Siemens, Klockner, HiWin, 
Becker.

Class leading features:
HSD Router head
Siemens contactors
Delta inverter
Centralised lubrica�on
Dual Rack & Pinion drive
HiWin linear guides for 3 axes
Mul�func�on table for nes�ng or clamps
Fully enclosed cable track
12 Month Parts+Labour Warranty
Latest full version of Vectric VCarve Pro so�ware
Collet selec�on included



Technical Specifica�on:
Working area:    1550 x 3050 mm
Z Axis                 200mm
Max cu�ng speed:       10m/min
Max moving speed:       30m/min
Control             DSP NK105 G2
Drive               Twin Stepper, with planetary reducer
Transmission         Dual synchronised rack & pinion 
Router head          6.0 Kw [S1] HSD air cooled spindle 
Max speed           18000 rpm
Collet size             ER32  
Tool sensor            Included
Weight:                 2200 kg
Mul�func�on table: T-slot clamp or vacuum
Vacuum pump       250 cbm included
Op�onal pump upgrade  380 cbm, 500 cbm

Light Barriers         Op�onal
Power requirement    415V 63A

website link: h�ps://www.scosarg.com/�gertec-tr510-cnc-router-10x5-deal 

a�achments may show op�onal extras not included with item quoted

usual price:  1 GBP 21950.00
Special offer

 Qty  1 GBP 19755.00



-SETES3
Sedgwick TES Single End Tenoner 3 head 3ph       

Sedgwick TES 3 Head Tenoning Machine, [3 phase] is a flexible  tenoning machine with three 
heads. Each head can be independently adjustable to allow you to produce either square 
shouldered tenons, off-set tenons or mitred tenons. The main heads are equipped with digital 
readouts with 0.1mm resolu�on allowing you to set up quickly and accurately in minutes. 

Profiled scribing cu�ers and limitors can be fi�ed into the 'combi' tenon heads or a wide variety of 
op�onal tooling is available for the third sha� allowing the rapid produc�on of finger joints, storm 
proof or scribed tenons.  

The machine is supplied complete with blocks u�lising disposable TC cu�ers, quick ac�on table 
cam clamp, and digital readouts for quick se�ng

Technical Specifica�on:

Timber capacity                   130 x 310mm



Timber capacity with fence
at 45 degrees                     130 x 250mm
Maximum tenon length              155mm
Maximum length of tenon 2 passes  205mm
Ver�cal adjustment bo�om block  50mm
Ver�cal adjustment top block     100mm
Horizontal adjustment top block   + / - 32mm
Sliding table size                800 x 310mm
Table working height              860mm
Main cu�er head diameters        175mm
Main cu�erhead motors            3hp each
Scribing spindle motor power      5.5hp
Scribing spindle diameter         30mm, end tapped M12, 8mm k/way
Effec�ve scribing sha� length   75mm
Ver�cal movement scribing sha�  95mm
Horizontal movement scribing sha�30mm
Maximum scribing tooling diameter 210mm
Extrac�on outlets                2 x 150mm (2800cmh)
Weight                            470kg
Shipping dimensions               1320 x 1020 x H1550mm

Machine available as two head version (no separate scribing facility) and in 240v

Machines equipped as standard with:
- disposable TCT �p cu�erheads
- cast iron frame
- full CE regula�ons
- direct drive to heads
- posi�on indicators to rise & fall and offset of tenon heads
- spec for cra�ng if required 1320 x 1020 x 1550mm, gross weight 410kg

Scribe head is available on request at an addi�onal cost:
Code: WH100a00020 
website link: h�ps://www.scosarg.com/sedgwick-tes-single-end-tenoner-3-head-3ph

a�achments may show op�onal extras not included with item quoted

                                                        _________
Price as above                                       GBP  7850.00



-ITNL4ZH28
iTECH 4ZH28 Heavy Duty Panel Trolley Cart 

This is a heavy duty panel cart which is ideal for panels,sheet materials, doors, windows, drywall 
and more. It is equipped with 2 rigid & 2 swivel casters with foot locking brake. 
This makes it easy to move your materials and work from one machine to another with a minimal 
footprint.

Technical Specifica�on:
Dimensions 915 x 750 mm
Max load   1800 kg
Castor dia 127 mm
Dimensions 915 x 770 x 965 mm
website link: h�ps://www.scosarg.com/itech-4zh28-heavy-duty-panel-trolley-cart 

usual price:  1 GBP   199.00
Special offer
                                                                                                                              Qty  1 GBP   179.00



-ITWMSP400C
iTECH 400C Spiral Planer Thicknesser 400v

The 400C is a combined planer & thicknesser that's a proven design with heavy cast iron tables and
the best planer fence system available at this price level. It includes the latest silent technology 
spiral cu�er block as standard, this reduces noise and produces a finer finish on difficult grain and 
hard woods.

The iTECH 400C has a superb build quality pu�ng the machine in a class of its own at this price 
level. It has digital read out to give precise thickness - Once set it will give you an exact finished 
dimension without trial, measurement and error. The new design quick ac�on cam clamp fence is a
delight compared to other planers in this price range. It is secured in the middle by the cu�er 
block, not on the end of the table [so it is rigid where you need it to be]. Another example of 
Affordable Quality 

Technical Specifica�on:
Planing width                 400 mm
Table length                  1800 mm
Thicknessing capacity         4-220 mm
Cu�er block dia              70 mm



Cu�er block type             Spiral Z=72
Cu�er block speed            5700 rpm
Feed speed                    8 m/min
Motor                         4.0 kW 400v 3ph
Fence size                    1100 mm
Dust Connec�on dia           120 mm
Weight                        390 kg
Overall Dimensions            1800 x x mm
Thickness Table dimensions:   400 x 760mm
Dimensons for packing         1900 x 706 x 1070 mm
Spare Blade 15x15x2.5 @30d     Part No TA104118
website link: h�ps://www.scosarg.com/itech-400c-spiral-planer-thicknesser-400v 

a�achments may show op�onal extras not included with item quoted

_________
Price as above                                       GBP  3995.00

Commissioning and demonstra�on                           GBP   950.00

Quota�on valid for 30 days;
All sales are made subject to Incoterms 2010;
Prices are ex-works unless otherwise quoted, and exclusive of VAT if applicable;
Export shipping / UK delivery can be quoted extra as required;
Used machines are offered subject to prior sale;

I trust that the above informa�on is of interest. If you have any queries or would like more 
informa�on, please let me know.

I look forward to hearing from you in due course.

Yours sincerely,

Henry Charnaud

BROWSE OUR CATALOGUE ON LINE



h�ps://www.scosarg.com/55/56/index.html

Sco� & Sargeant Woodworking Machinery Ltd. Registered office: 1 Blatchford Road, Horsham, 
Sussex, RH13 5QR VAT no GB 528 3628 31 Registered in England no : 2448888


